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Iskof?Sotohdl
Carts. , ■<

’

IK. C. ;GRAHAM|i Attorney at „

the iat

We Jake the
lf iB6s—iy, : . ’

>c%. the columns r
——; T : r’ ;’ ' ; ~pT' , U IGCeut dttf/VIIJS A. .DUNBAR. ATTORNEY AT The Constfvw, Carlisle, Pennn. Office a few doorp J. ' y-_.,
3f Hannon’s Hotel. , * -.aid™ fs,' tion
1,1805. 1 ""

' ‘ <*' p
. , . ,■■■;■

»«- After
M. B. : BUTLER, Attorney at 1

‘
’

?,meD
LAW, Carlisle, Penna. 011100 with Win. 3. ir?p

er.Esq. • Sr
i, ‘

,
■> notice, a ?

-■—-■—-- : —l ■1 ' 1 ’" schanred of-
S. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney the Beuhler
tN3> CounselorATLaw, .Carlisle, Penna, ~ 'PhnraHnv t>
on SouthHanover; street, opposite .Bentz’s , .unrauay r
By Special arrangement with the Patent Aivfi into COD'

attends to securing Patent Bights. i holding a'
1,1605. ■■ 1 - 1: s and Sailors
M. BELTZHOOVER, Attobney n
it Law and Real Estate Agent, Shepherds- r>° a •
Vest Virginia: Proinpt attention given- to * e Hauical Lo
ilness in-Jeffersoncountyand the Counties ne Soldier’siDg it. ,

'

nff■ . oF'jlajor ’

W. FOULE, Attorneyat Law. Jcks county
Ifflco rVlth Win. M. Penrose, Esq.,- RheeiM’s as Chairma-
All business entrusted to him will be cthews Col■:ly attended to. and Owens,

-1 ■■■ ■— : Lr_; .
or, and Li

M. J. SHEARER, Attorney &g. -ed as Vice
at Law,Carlisle. Pa Office'near Court B. BrockW'

, South side of. Public Square, In‘-Inhofl’s ‘tnriessecond floor. Entrance. Hanover Streel,. Ani,., ‘

•radioing In all the Courts of this Judicial , ,j ,

or
t,prompt attention will be given to all hold the’ss in the Counties ofPerry and Juniata, as adjournof Cumberland. J

Af,.21,' 1808-ly*. ' ' ' ’
- • A.., ~ . ' -- ■ 1 ■ OX tlas; E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attob- ju, . Ca-

;y at Law. Office in Building formerly 00. ’ tl'
3d by Volunteer, n few doors South ofHan- '
lotcl. - ’ ‘ ‘ • • ’

l, 1865/ ~J ! i . .c maid,
KENNEDY, Attorney at Law, afoot
Carlisle, Penna.. Office same ns that of be paid,

nerlcan volunteer,” South side of the Pub- -
ire: ■ ' ■ ■■' I'ectlou,Ipisao-.,-: c than the r-

JEWSHAM, Attorney at Law, r thanbone
Office with Wm, H. Miller;, Esq., South- JSt elegante
rncr of Hanover and Romfret streets, '

> ■ • •< .cknaold'S'

Hf. C, HERMAN, Attorney at Law, shade orr^HIL, Office in. Rheem’s Hall Building, in the . ,„„„u „r 1ofthe Court House, ik'ext door to the “Her- JimuchvJ
Office. Carlisle, Penna. ■■■•..< * »■foe,.l,lBlk ' •■■■■“ - •'

;;; Belt him 4 ’
■XT’ F: SADLER, Attorney at Law! >renthedni-
Wm* ,• Carlisle, Penna. Office in Building for- jniafd.wh

occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover .ally can’t
''

' . • i at suffice t

li‘M. WEAKLEY, AttorneyatLaw. c,
llllll in f

Office on South Hanover street, in the fooitl ®“.e Savr

I
ly occupiedby A. B. Sharpe: Esq; ■> That

if. UtiE', Attorney . at.!liAws “b
Street, Carlisle,Pa.,

SfEWTON SHORT,/M. D., (for-
aorly, of ■ Centreville, Pa.) Physician and -L S T Sa‘r haying permanently; located In Me-
iburg, Pa., mostrespectfullyoffers'his ser-* y . °

0 the public in the prabtice of-Medlcine
irgcry In 1 all their ;various branches.— *ss,
calls (>promptly attended to.) Particular
>n given to Surgical Operations arid the nanaice
ent of Cnronlo Diseases. * suspp
on Main Street, opposite Rail Road avo-< nfiinnna

» stairs. ... ; . - , Julys„’tiG-ly. ] .ngoged^*

fBICIAN AND ACCOUOHOUR. pa!!stC
or

P'

. Louis P. Grlfflhp(formerly of Now Yoi’k,) sty
permanently located at, Carlisle,solloits ( ; Jr
iraiPatronage of the.pltizens ofthis place,
■roundings; Particular 'attention paid' to
3 of Women and Children; 1 Office at I CLCn House, Room ,32.
20,15C8-rdm* . T. FA
. W. ALLEN, M. D., (late Surgeon .signed

S. Army,) haVirig“permanently Ideated In -fcof *

lUe, Frankfort township, will attend to all fNTJlonal, calls. He, respectfully■ solicits the • **

ige of the citizens ofthis place and viclnl- , fnrst-
Ice at the residence of Mr. Wm. Bloser.- ' * -a .
10, 1806—lyu' u " > ■ Assto*4 ’

GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
0?

ST. From .the Baltimore College of Deiitai
. Office at .the‘residence of his mother,' i
rather Street/three doors below Bedford, ' : *

*

),Penna. v .<• t jn, jr
———■—l—: : : : v::■ '• jrs, .
fTISTRY—Dr. W.'B. Shoemaker— nlnen'
■octical Dentist, Newville| Pennsylvania. .'

rt > 1
»ne door North of the Post Office. .... -elebr'
52,1800.—ly. * ... Cata’
rr~, ;—~ for O'
I.': C. LOOMIS,, Dentist, has re- .a be

oved from South Hanover Street t 6 West jtjiee
t Street,- opposite theFemaleHigh School, drlng
t,Penna:| , _ ,• , t j.. :epev

/id f.;:milt.er, surveyor ofo '
d Draughtsman, Mount Rock, Camber-
unty, Pa. 1 WUlattend promptly toall bu-
ntrustedtoliild.;.- . ' • ... ‘i 1 ~~ 1"
6. iB6o.—Sm.Vpr,,. .... ..... - ON

■" meiiical.
r jV

IOLERA. . i.,-- -

I. GREAT' ZINGARX BITTERS.' 1; K 7
vonderfalfeniedy waadlscovefed and in-
tiabout twenty years agoby Dr. S. Cheop- 1 “

_

i:

eminent Egyptian physician. . . *ic.
id. long seen and felt the. want of some ._

which would strike’the* root of disease, ||P
vent much ofthe suflbflrigwhich the Uu- 1 jr
nily was then compelled to endure. ,
;reat question was .presented to his mind,
ay in vivid colors ashe moved araring the
i djdrig, and observed the ineffloiericyol
ill the remedies then Inuse. Thushe was
link pnd experiment; and after ten years.r and labor he presented to his felloivmari
iderfuIZINGARIBITTBRS. The effeotloi’
jparatlon in the prevention and-cure ol<
was sp marvelous and astonishing that,

at flattering' marks of royal favor Were'
sd nporihlmwhodlscovered’it. HisnaulC
ced upon'the Roll ofNqbles.and.a gold >
with .the. following inscriptionDr,£L
is; the 5Public-Benefactbr,'was presented’
i>y tho Vicefoy.. ’.s- v.V i ■reparation hqs,been used;in several ,epir
of cholera,bathos a preventive and cura-s
asuro; and^vith’sach greatsuccess; that it
a introduced into nearly all the geriefal*
is of the old, world.-, , . , •.. oi'’
d saying that an ounce, ofprevention is

, pound of cure:applies’xvfth marvelous’
cholera;’and thereforeany remedy that

tect.ua-agalnst this terrible disease should.
nowagi'eS 1tiiat'.the' cholerai'

acfS’oii' the''system 'tlirough !the
tany'comblnatlon which acta on the exi-1organs, and keeps. them,in wprldng or-7
ist prevent a sufficient‘accumulation of
bii'to oxert Its terrible effects on the or- ■

;» Tliislia trqe not only of.ohoierra, but ofj
all-, other maladies, especially the ( difl*er.- 7ns offever; ‘ - ' 1‘ '

irigara'BlttersTs jusfcsuchairemedy asthe 1
‘onditions require-. it,acts on the organs•
etlou and secretion,keeping, up,q.perfect,
) between them/’ This Bltters is composed
7 ofroots' arid herbs/so nlcoly concocted-ery organ.is acted uppn.apd put in, tone,-
3 is pleasant.apd, its, eflbcts prompt and--
iVoua coses of the folloiviiig'dlseases.havo J

red byiu Dysentery,
7, Ancomia, Dyspepsia; Flatulency, ChoUc,,
One Dollar’pef quartbottle.. .iJ • -• ■ f r >

ipal depot at 1the Walput.strefit wharf,-.
)urg, Pa. . . ..

ipr sale by George Winters; wholesale and
IqUor dealer, Second Street, Harrisburg, l!Shower’s liquorstore, anffat theFranklin j

Carlisle. * . *:
•- F. RAHTER, !

-- ■ - . SoloProprietor, ‘' l.7,lBodrrCra.

8 l' E r s I A!!
permanently cured by •

iDON’S DYSPEPSIA TROCHES'
PKP3IA PjTu.rANKNTIVY CuiiKl) OR THE

. . ..-r.-'.JI ”

• Trpohes not. only glvo.ixnruodiate relief/sureT. to eflect a permarient'cnre m Dys- f

are nota purgativo, arid therefore
Jo .does not .create a necessity for the ha-
we of Oarthatics.-'They' cause no '

ihimaoh or griping oftho.bowels, and qro.
V harmless to the rriost delicate. ’

wlinitiimedlately correcta sounStomach j
atulpnce. Heartburn, Sickness or Pain in
Jmach'.HoostlveneSa, ’Belching of‘J Windi
omplaint, Headache; and infacfalithoso.cable and dangerous bVmptdDis upf’-this
. unfit one* for the pleaeares and

delica’te-'bersons who hdvO'-been in-
!us6df-W(^erfal^tlmu|ant4'dridpuV-'

/Will And thejjPa mlld/Gafe andtfure res- 1
r the organs- to theiri original-
handvlgor.;3- 'df ?,.... o. r. lv ca .
n*dsolely by theirirbprietors. ; 1 • •*

Si'JiVANDBRSLOOT “

D iate, ,718Market 8 ,
jTa., sole Ciunberiarid .County, 1;

V SiJbcrtCscirtents. d£lort)(nji.

[From the Waynosl?urg Messenger.]

JMttial THE LATEST INFAMY.

J3WIS XiADOMtrg/maHONI) DEAIEB, & JHWEtEK^II WATCHES, JEWEERI A BITTER WARS, 11
and JEWELRY REPAIRED. ,/

REMOVAL!
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING! SOLDIERS’ MEETING.:

Homy 8. Bitter wouldannounce to tho public
that he lias rejnoved his

.the iveautifui* maid and her
LOVER.

A PRIZE* POEM,
WRITTEN IN HIFALUTIN fTTYLE, IN TWENTY-FIVE

MINUTES, SIXTEEN SECONDS AND A HALF.

JOHNSON, CIiYMER ANI> THE TIMO\
jjo9 Chestnnt St., EMl*’ , .OLOTHINQAND

GENTS’ FURNISHING STORE
A Mass Convention to bo held In Hnr-, , / rlNburg, August Ist.HAS ON HAND

A LARQB& SPLENDIDASSOBTMKNT OF .

DIAMOND JEWELBY OP ALL

to his new Storo-Hoom, on West Main Street,three doors west oftho First National Bank. Car-lisle, whereho Is fUlly prepared.to

BY AB, WATKINS
Kind reader, your ears a few moments,

And though they may appearrather long,
(I moan not your ears, but the moments,)

I beg you will still list to my song—
KINDS. 1

SUCH AS , ,

MAKE WORK TO ORDER
at short notice and in tho best and most tashiona-blc style. Ho has recently returned from tho city
with a very large and carefully selected lot ofGoods, such ns

In accordance with previous notice, alarge number of honorably discharged of-ficers and soldiers met at the Beuhler
House, Harrisburg, Pa., on Thursday af-ternoon, June 28th, to take into consid-eration the propriety of holding a StateConvention of Soldiers and Sailors favor-ing President Johnson’s restoration poli-
cy and the election of Hiester Clymer,:and opposed to theRadical Congress, ancr
the action of the Soldier’s Convention :
held at Pittsburg.

On motion of Major Lewis, GeneralDavis, of Bucks county, was unanimous-ly elected as Chairman of the meeting.—
Gen. Matthews, Colonels Linton, Lyle,:
Leech and Owens, Major. Lewis, Captain lWeaver, and Lieutenant Boyer, wereelected as Vice Presidents, and Captains
C. B. Brockway and J. A. Graham Sec-
retaries.

BINGS, PINS, . STUDS, DIAMOND SETS,. <StO„
ALSO, ON HAND A LAIM3E ASSOKTBCENT OF

SWISS 'S: ENGLISH, WATCHES.
CLOTHS,

And I’ll tell a wonderful story "

Ofa “ gayand festive" lover ofeld,
And perhaps the most beautiful maid

That ever any mortalbeheld.
MY'ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IS

CASSIMEREB, . .
VESTINGS, &c.,

which ho Is prepared to sell at greatly reducedrates. Ho wfli always keep on hand
Ready-made clothing
of the best quality and style, and warranted tobo as represented. Call and examine for your-selves and be convinced. ,Hls stock of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING; GOODS
hasbeen selected with care, and embraces

COMPLETE IK ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles oJ the Highest Cost,

AS ALSO,

But hero lot mopause to remlhd you
That it Is a most horribletale I .

’Twill make your hair point to tho zonlth,
And turn your cheek ashy and pale.

'Articles of Comparatively Small Value.
, AVERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN RINGS ON HAND.

And ere I have finished thisstory ...

Your eye-balls from their sockets will leap,
The blood In yourveins grow cold and stop, '

And the flesh on your hones will creep.
SILVERWARE OP ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SILVERWARE
shirts. LitA WJ3-RS.

COLLARS.
STOCKINGS,

So Ifyou haven’t the melt of the tigress,
Or the lion’s unsc arable heart,

You’d better be ready to skedaddle,
And take to your heels at the start.

SUITABLE FOE BRIDAL
/ PRESENTS. , Fine and Common

The room not being large enough to
hold the meeting, a motion prevailed to
adjourn to the Democratic reading room.

After Gen. Davis had stated the object
of the meeting, on motion, Col. Ent,Captain Woodruff Col. Lyle, Gen. Mat-
thews, and Adjutant Becker were ap-
pointed a committee to report the time,
place, and plan of holding the proposed
Convention. ■■ : ■

GLOVES,
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS ALWAYS ON

HAND.
NECKTIES,

„,
SUSPENDERS,

HA NDKJ3R CHIEFS, *

and all articles inthat line.

Well, since you’ve determined tostand it,
Donot saddle the blameupon mo

If ghostsandjiobgobUns should haunt you,
For I’ve warned you justhow 11 may bo.

Particular Attention Paid to Repairing Watches,

Diamonds and "all other.Precious Stories
BOUGHT FOR. CASH, .

Our custom department now contains the lar-
gest assortment of all the Fashionable New Fab-rics for our patrons to select from.

•- AS ALSO,
OLD GOLD AND SILVER

GOODS SOLD BY THE YARD OR PIECE.
Call and examine before-purchasingelsewhere.

Wo are always ready to show our Goods to old
and new customers.

Now, as 1 was about to relate,
The “ fellow” was in love with the maid.

Ami ’twos no wonder that at iieh feet
His most ardent “distresses” he jmid.

While the committee was out Gen. M’-
Candless, on invitation, addressed the
meeting.t COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.Feb. I,lBoo—ly.' -CS- Don’t forget the Stand, West High Street,

in the room lately occupied by R. E. Shaploy’s
Jewelry Store.jgV-'&H; TV ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturersof Photographic Materials

Her form was a piece of perfection,
Hercheeks were lovelier than the rose,

Her lips were far Sweater than, honey,
And she w*oro the most elegant clothes.

The committee reported the following
preamble and resolutions:

H. 8. RITTER.
April-28.1800—ly* That Whereas, Delegates regularly

elected to the Soldier’s Convention which
assembled at Pittsburg on the Gth iust.,
were excluded therefrom because they
were opposed' to the radical measures of
Congrbss and the election of John W.
Geary as Governor of Pennsylvania. ’

And whereas, The said Convention
tried to commit the honorably discharged
officers, soldiers and seamen of Pennsjd-
vanJa.fjt film’ onrl-imvolntiwary
policy ofThaddeus Stevens, Charles Sum-
ner & Co., a policy which is in direct con T
flict with the objects of the war as setforth’ in tire joint;' resolution of Congress
of July 22d, 1801. 1 •

Ana whereas, The said Convention did
not represent the true sentiments of the
tried soldiery of Pennsylvania, who sus-
tained the Federal Government on land
and sea during the laterebellion; there-
fore be it.

’ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAX NBW YORK. QLOTHINGM CLO^Hlkoi! Her hair was as black ns old'Satan,

And worn without ringlets or crirls;
Her eyes were a shade or two darker,
Ami her teeth much whiter than pearls.
♦**,* * . , # *

The lover kelt him down before her,
And breathed aloud full many n vow, ■

But the iriafd, whosename was—(oh, hang ItI
i really can’t uuuii.oi itnow) —-

MY MOTTO
In addition to our main business of PHOTOsGRAPHIC . MATERIALS, we are headquarter'*

for the following,’viz:
- Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

“ Quick jSales and SmallProfits,”
■Having Just returned from the Eastern citieswith an entirely newstock of Cloths,Casslmeres,vestings, and gentlemen’s furnishing goods ofeveryvariety, the subscriber will continue theOf these wo have an immense assortment,’ln-

eluding r ■ • *

views of the war,
Obtained at greatexpense and forming a com-

plete . ‘ / - -l

DLOTIItNO BUSINESS
lii all its .various, branches, at the old stand ofAbraham Lahman, on North Hanover Street,
next door to Shreiner’a Hotel, and a few doors
north ofthe CarlisleDeposit Bank.

MADE Ul> CLOTHING
constantly on hand

But suffice to say, for Hie present,' *

That in tones not resembling a luto’s
Shegave him ft negative answer . , '

That quite “ lifted him .out ofhis boots. Photpcn aphic IPstorg of the Great Union Contest.
Bull Run, , ; Dutch Gap,,Yorktown, Pontoon Trains,
Gettysburg, Hanover Junction,
Fair Oaks; 1 Lookout, Mountain,
Savage Station* Chlckahomlny,
Fredericksburg, City Point,
Fairfax, 1 Nashville,'
Richmond,- ’ ,>• Petersburg,!'
Deep Bottom, Belle Plain,
Monitors, , : , Chattanooga,,
FortM«#gan,, , , Atlanta, . *
Charleston, Mobile;/ ,
Florida, ’ . , Strawberry Plains. -

, Ac., -’ ’ , : &o.

COA T S ,

“ Bedone with your silly palaver, >
Let your tea-kettle tempest be calmed,

For bqfQre I’d consent to wed you ,
I would see you eternally—confounded !”■ PANTS and

VESTS
i in every stylo and variety, ■ »

Shirts,white& grayirnen, Stockings;
- i Undershirts, i ; Neckties,

, Collars, , . . ~ Handkerchiefs,
Drawers, , Suspenders, Ac,

At'this tho lover grow most wrathy,
And, like manya one at later date,

“ Made a fool ofhimself,” in a manner
Which. I need not take time to relate;

Mcsolvcd, That the honorably discharg-
ed officers, soldiers and seamen of this
State 'who approve the constitutional,
conservative and humanerestoration pol-
icy ofPresident Johnson, opposed to ne-
gro suffrage and in favor ofelecting Hies-
ter Clymer Governor, will meet, in con-
vention at Harrisburg, on Wednesday,
the Ist of August, 1866 cHesolved, That’each county be entitled
to seven delegates, and where a county
has more than one member in the House
ofRepresentatives such county may send
seven delegates foreaeh member, the dele-
gates to be selected by the honorably dis-
charged officers, soldiers and seamen of
the counties respectively favorable to the
objects to be set forth In the general call
to the State Convention. ' 1

American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes,'
Groups, Statuary, &c., &ci Also, Revolving Ster-eoscopes, for public or. private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt
of Stamp. : .•!

Also, the best, ofFrench Clothsand Cassimeres,in everyvariety. Ho has engaged the services oi
an Experienced 1 cutter, and especial attentionwill be paldr tb,puttingup ;customer work in thelatest and moat fashionable styles. •

JOtoT TREIBLER.
April 19,1806—6 m " i * •

I must say, however, that for nearly
An liour ho did nothing bnt rave— I

Then he ran ’way down to the river,
And throw himself Into thewave.

PHOTOGRAPHIC: ALBUMS.
But when tho water fill'd his nose and cars

Ho bethought him ofmuch heavier ills
Than simplyhis lady-love wouldn’t let him

Settleher board and milliner’s bills.
We were .the drat to iptroduco these‘into tho

United States .and, \ve'. manufacture Immense
quantities in great variety, ranging inprice from
60 cents to $50..:0Ur ALEJuMSpave the reputa-
tion of being superior, in beauty and durability
to any other. They will bo by’moil, Free,
onreceipt ofprifee^, ..... ,r *,

J{®“FIND ALBUMS1 MADE TO' ORDER.
The Trade will find ddr Aiittuiia tho most Sale-

able they can buy. ■; .
*

‘

CA I) ‘PHOTO GR A PH S., ’ . , ,

OLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
.GREAT. FALL IN PRICES. ’So ho summon’d his strength to take him

1 Where tlie water less rapidly ran,* ‘
And slowly the.bank he ascended,

A WISER BUT A MUDDIER 3IAN.
iTJie undersigned Is nowreceiving his complete

assortment of - ,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for,style, beauty and priqo, cannot be ex-
cejled. • • '

; Our Catalogue now embraces, ovevrFive Thou-
sand different subjects (to which additions are
continuallybeing made) ofEminent Americans,&c., viz: about ’ '

100Mag-Gens., 100 Lieut. Cels;, 1 ■ 650 Statesmen,
lOOßrig. '-‘fi.'-s.iKOotherOilicers, 130 Divines,•
375 Colonels, 75 Navy Olflcers,, 135 Authors, „
,40Artists,. ,125 Stage, **; . sQProminent
• '

’ 'Women i 3,000 Copies of Worlts ofArt, >

- Hisstodc consists In part offine Blade and BlueFrench and English Cloths; .Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cut and . • .

■FANCY CASSIMEEES. ■'

On motion, thefollowingnamedgentle-.
men were appointed.a local committee to
makearrangements for theState Conven-
tion.

Also, a large variety of CasSinets and Tweeds,'
Kentucky Jbans; and Cotrtonnades, Linens, and
Linen pollings, in great variety'. Also a great
assortment of , . , • , ,

MADE CLOTHING. . .

of! every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drawers, &c. ’ Constant-
ly,on ;hand a,large assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cbtton
Handkerchiefs.'- .( > ■

Col. AsburyAwl, Capt Win. M’Carroll,
Capt. Thomas Malony, Surgeon Charles

I Bovvers, Lieut. Win. B. Carson, Sergeant
Wm. D Knighton, Privates Edward Le-
scure/ThoinasForster and Edward Fin-
ney. 1: On motion, itwas resolved that Gen.
H’Candless, Col.,Lyle, Col.-Lintou, Col..
Davis, Cjl. Embick and Gen. Switzer, of,
Pittsburg, be a committee on transport-
ation, to negotiate with tbo several rail-
road companies of the State as to the
terms upon;which they will .convey the
delegates, and others wishing to attend
the Convention and to advertise the re-
sult to the public.

On motion, it was resolved that Gen.
Davis, Col . Linton, Col J. Wesley Awl,,
Col. Jones,,Capt. M’Williams and Capt.
Brockway he appointed a committee to'
prepare a call for the Convention ; and in
addition totherbpresentation called for
that .they,inyitc all soldiers and seamen;

;sympathizing with the object in view to
, meet at the city of Harrisburg on the oc-
casion. : ,

Including reproductions of tiie most celebrated
Engravings, JPftihtings, Statues,' «Src. : ' Catalogues
sent on-receipt, ofStamp;’ An order for
onPictures from pur, Catalogue,will, be fllled- on
receipt of$l,BO, and sent by.maii, FJiEE.

• Photographers'arid others ordering goods C. O. 1D., wlil please remit twenty-five peri cent, of the
amount.with their, order. , • , r .

iCS*.The 1prices and quality of our goods qannot
fall tO’salisiy, “ ■ " 1 • ,l

May 17.18(fe.—3m

AlsoafulTassortment ofpranks, Carpet Bags
arid VallseS, of everysize.Clothing'madeto order ht thy notice.Call and examine the'stock. - 1

Don’t forget the staud-r-Sovith: Hanover, Street,
adjoiningMiller & Bovvers’. Hardware Store; Car-

JfJ ' ■ REMINGTON & SONS,

II'AN UFaCTUIIKKS OF

REVOLVERS, RIFLES.
MVSKM TS AND CAN BINNS,

For the United StatesService. Also,
;POCKET AND Belt revolvers;

: ■ " REPEATING PISTOLS,
( -! iMItfLE CALNESMEVOLVINQ MIJPLES, . . i
Rifle and Shot Guh Barrels, and Gun Materials,’
:sold:by Gun'Dealers dud the Tradegenerally.'

1 Inthese (lays of. Housebreaking and, Bobbery, every.
\House, Storq,Bank, ,andoffice, should,have one of

; ’REMINGTON’S REVOLVERS.
! ■ Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late
improveanentsln Pistpls, andsuporior workman-
ship and form, MilAnd all .combined in the New.

: : BEMINCITON REVOLVERS. ;

Circularscontainingcuts and description ofour;
Amis will he furnished upon application. ..

REMINGTON <fc SONS, llidn, N. Y.
u’• ls-i «■«.', v.MdORB'& Niohols,'Agents/ 5No. 40Courtland St., Now .York; ■i April 12, IB6o—Cm.

> ’ 5 j ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
May 10,1800.

i Oh motion', the thanks of the Conven-
ition were, tendered the Democratic Club

iof Harrisburg for the use of theirreading
room.

On motion, adjourned: -

G. B. Bbookwav,
J. A. Graham,

Secretaries,

Eleven Million?* for Xegro Pauper?*.

The bogus affair that calls itself a Cou-
.gress has just voted eleven millions for
‘the “NiggerBureau,” to establish schools
!and support nigger paupers intheSouth!
Just think—the negroes of the South pro-
duced some three hundred, millions of
isurplus or real, .wealth, nearly' all of
;which was finally secured to the people
of the North, who built their Fifth ave-
jnue places and voluptuous churches on
Ithis result of “slavery/’; and In ,1860
There was not one single pauper among
all these,four millions of negroes. Now
this labor and all this mighty production
of wealth is abolished, for the time being
as absolutely so as, if the negro, himself
‘was stricken out of existence, and the
northern laboring classes are loadeddown
with a debt of three thousand millions to
accomplish the stupendous crime. Count-
ing in the negresses of the South, who
produced, as much, cotton as the males,
perhaps; the producing forces of the two
sections were about equal, therefore it
comes to this, not only is the labor of the
p.egro lost to the whole, country, but eve-
ry laboring man in the North must here-
after give a very considerable portion of
each day’s toil to destroy the former.—
The emigrant, the:lrlshman, the farmer,
the mechanic, every man who adds to
the production of the country, must first
give up a’portion of each day’s toil topay
the interest on the debt contracted to

Tlic Decline of Radicalism.

aREAT CLOSINO-OUT SALE ’■ f > i'-'OF -l » :7* ,■ i
GOLD 1 AND SILVER WATCHES. f ;
Owing to the great decline Ingold and general

depression'of business, the Qendva Manufactur-
ing Campanv are desirous of disposing of their
stock WftfcheS .immediately, for .cash, and- as
their Agents, wo liaii&fiOßkCtided.to adopt the av-
erage iphm. and have put at thO-low fig-
ure of$l2 each, thus bringinglt within the reach
of all to obtain .time-piece.. fl v

_AUi-iiija WATCHES,.to'he,
'Zk> li /ni2' DOLLARS-'-EAOH, w ; ‘ A ‘

150Gold'HuntihgCaseChroiiOm:' J I - . ■: vm. . !;$l5O tos3ooeach
150 Gold Hunting CaseDuplex . . >. ,

Watched, ' 125to 200 each
200 Gold-HuntingCpsoPat. Lev.:. , « . :ir—Watches,",*? , lOOto-n^each
200 GoldHunting Case Lepind ' ; -

717 '
: “.Watches, Jhj/;. n- .• t .i:7s'to> 150each
SQQ.GoId platedonSterlingSi|~ ; r -, «, ■ ;I ver CasesPatentLever'watches, 50,t0 100, each

*250 Ladles’Gold Hunting Cose •
} • JOOto (120 eachfSOOLadles’Gold.dnd.EnaJnelled. , . , ,
) ‘WStches, *• ' '•* 7ffto ißofeach
>2sa., l*adies^QoldT-dtoiit,Lever ji.v. ; .7 m-*. ir.

f Watches, 75 to. ,I2s,eactH
tBOO Ladies’Gold Leplne Watches,- 60 to 100each|4QO Solid Silver CaseDuplexj ; .!»'-• f

i ’ i L .j. -, •...j4o.toj.lQoeach.
400 Solid silver Case Pat. Ley.. --

| ’W&tched; ‘*’3sto* 75each'
kOQ Solid Silveredso-Lover- •• -v J- .v • >

abolish” the 1labor of the, negro in the
South, and what is left he may spend on
his wjfe mid children. If his children
havenot quite enough to fill their bellies
or tb'cover their nakedhesss, why he can
only reply ;to; them Be; patient, for
though you suffer for food ,and clothing,
and I am giving my sweat and very life-
blood, and will doubtless die in thealnis-
house, it is in the. glorious cause of
emancipating, negrpos .from labor. .But
since this unapproachable crime of aboli-
tion, the negroes are not ohly lost topro-
duction, but Northern laborers aro to be
taxed, eleven millions more, to. support
negro paupers. Well, why, hot? Since
their hand is in, why not complete the
job? 'Why not, Indeed, bring the ne-
groes North and save theexpenseofsend-
ing agents in the remote South to look
after them ? Why not, indeed, give eve-
ry negro a white'laborer to work for him
hereafter ? It would simplify the matter
mightly, and be the same thing lnfact.—
N,iY,Dayßook.

1 Watches,,.. ; , 30,t0 . .ooeachj
500 Solid Silver CaseXeplne , . ...

i Watches, • - ' 11 ■ •'* 2o to '75each'
'OOO Gold Composite Hunt. Case .sh\
; Watches. 25 to CO.eoch
i5OO Gold Composite Leplno ’ * ’ ■ “ 1 * 11 “

T Watches. 7.: .V .n*.;j .* a' . ■ j ;20;to;--50each
Boo,Silver - 25;t0r,75 epph l;
400 Silver Leplhe Watches. . . . 25 to , COcaefi,I All the above splendid 'WdtCheS wilVbe sold fot 1
$l2each. WO have adopted theifolloWlng.plan‘
< Certificatesdescribing and itsyah:;
uo are prepared and placed in sealed envelopes.
? These Certificates canblTObtaitied'at our office,
and the holder will be enlitlfed.to the Watch it
calls fory-ujjoirpaymentof-thO;J2Dollars andre-
turn of;iheCertificate. . . -m- . , ~r.
I This is notaiotterar t‘butawna^d^saief andhny -
one to avail themseives.of-^his^ppQrtu- ;
nityi should send at’bhce and procure a certifi-
cate, and as there nre:no blanks oVery.bno’nmst
feet a Watch at half the usual price at. least,apd
mdny \Vill l dplendld Gold Watch fof thetri-
flingsum ot $l2. i*
} Certificates sent by mail to any address for 50
cents each.-- Five-will-be eenfc for 82. Ffteen for
$5 Thlrty-fivdforSlO.-When the goods are br-
-sered: the Certificate mustbo returned 1with- themoney, and orders will be promptly flUedi -1,
i •. Aadreß»,^• ’ '■1 S'U„ , . ' GILLESPIE,MAXSONAGO.' - '
I 88 Beelanan Street,'KewTfor«‘iL

. June U, 1808—IB;

jT.id
• tar Samuel B. Thomas has been, ap-

pointed State Historian of Pennsylvania.

We take the following' despatch fromthe columns of the New York Tribune ofa recent date:
The Constitutional Amendment—JProposi-lionfor Immediate Stale Action.

.
„ rniLADELPniA, Thursday, June 14,1800.

After the Senate adopted the Constitutional
iV««Pdn i^n h J«st concurred in by the House ofG°voriior Curtin addressed acircular letter to the Governors of ail the lovalStates, suggesting tho propriety of Union. Inac-w,ln "l[lllle together their legislatures for thoratification 01 that amendment. It is now un-tlerstood that such uniform notion will bo 'had
“•mfhnt before the adjonrntnont of Congress aratincallon oftho amendment will bo made.

We had more than once heard a hintthat a scheme, of the kind here boldly
avowed, was in contemplation and hadlong been a matter of secret discussion inthe councils of the radicals. But we did
not believe it. It seemed incredible.—
There was nothing in Governor Curtin’s
recent political course on which to grounda suspicion that ho would lend himself to
such a shameless work, but, on the con-
trary, there were many things to justify
anassured conviction that he would spurn
any connection with it. But it seems
that we were mistaken. We honored
him overmuch. He has not merely giv-
en his assent to this base scheme for fore-
stalling the judgmentof the people upon
a question of vital interest to them and
their posterity, but has taken the initia-
tive in it, and appears before the public
as Its author. Let us consider what it is
he proposes to do.

Itwill be remembered that the Legis-lature of Pennsylvania, which he propo-
ses to convene in special session, was notchosen by the people Hi anticipation that
any such amendments to the Constitu-tion as those which haverecently passed
Congress would be submitted to it. We
venture to assert that not a single candi-
date for a:seat in that body dared to avow
himself, pending the election, an advo-
cate of negro suffrage. We know posi-
tively that every Republican who was
chosen did his best to convince his con-
stituents, when he solicited their suffra-ges, that no such purpose ns that ofen-
franchising the blacks was in contem-
plation by his party. There cannot be a
doubt that had the people understood
that tills question was an immediate and
DTJUltinal l uf 1 1. \ui\nI ,i cnnVii iip .lnp

settlementby theirrepresentatives before
another election and that by choosing aRepublican Legislature they would givetheir assent to the establishment of ne-gro equality within their own borders
and throughout the laud, theywould have
cast such an overwhelming Denioeratic
vote as would have left their opinions in
no doubt. But they were deceived, andthe party which got control of the Legis-lature got it.on a false pretense. Their
hypocrisy was all along manifest to us,
but we did not suspect them of a design
so outrageous as that which Governor
Curtin’s circular foreshadows.
It is now proposed to takeaway fromthe people the opportunity to say “yea”

; or “ nay” to questions of nearer concern
: to theirrights and interests than any that
have ever been presented to them since
the Constitution was formed. Their judg-
ment is to be anticipated. A partizau

, Legislature is to bo called together, in
special session, to hurry through a work

. which dare not be trusted to their succes-
, sors, who will be elected with open eyes
and a full knowledge on the part of their

, constituents of the interests which will
i depend upon the choice they make. The
! Washington Chronicle declared last wiu-
, ter that if the Republicans should go be-
fore; the people of Pennsylvania upon the
issue of negro suffrage they would be

: beaten. hopelessly and everywhere. In
ithis declaration lies the secret of Govor-
; nor Curtin’s haste. It is hoped by giv-
iing a speedy ratification to the amend-
iments not only to assure their adoption,
■but to take the questions which they iu-
jvolve, and whicli the radicals dare not
meet in the campaign, out of the arena of

i discussion,
;

' No grosser violation of the spirit of the
Constitution thanthis was everconceived,.even by the, party which have distin-
guished themselves by their contempt
dor it. The provision which req'uires
.amendments to be submitted to the Leg-
islatures of‘the respective States is, of
icourse, designed to secure an expression
of the sense of the people of each Slate,
■speaking through theirrepresentatives.—
;But, here, the Legislature is summoned
to Harrisburg'to decide a question of vi-
tal importance upon which the people of
Pennsylvania have not passed, and have
had no opportunity to pass, judgment.—
This is a fraud—a gross and palpable
.fraud—one which must rouse the indig-
nation ofevery honest breast. We hope
that it will' be exposed and denounced us
jitshould be by the whole Conservative
press of the. Commonwealth. It is the
latest and; basest of those multiplied out-rages upon law, justice, and decency, by
which theRepublican party has hitherto
managed to maintain its power. We
protest against it, not merely because of
its intrinsic wickedness, but because of
the strife it promises to engender—the
ptormy future which itforbodes for this
country. Because wo would not see rev-
olution, we protest with all the might
that is in use against an outrage which it
would almost seem is intended to pro-
voke it.—Age.

One by one the Radical members of
Congress are being repudiated by the
nominating conventions of their party.
Rice, of Maine, has been dropped; Mor-
rill, of Vermont, has refused to allow his
name to go before the people for renom-
Ination ; Grinnell and Kasson have been
defeated,and Hill has beenshelvedalong
with his Radical associates. In our State
the indications are that Radicalism will
soon be at a ruinous discount. Stevens
inay hold Lancaster, butin otherdisUicts
the contest will be fierce and determined
against the present Radical members.—
Kelly and O’Neal, and Myers, and Thay-
er, will have to face cbnstituenciesout-
raged by the manner in which they have
subordinated the real interests, of the
country' to negro equality and partisan
aspirations. The business of Philadel-
phia has been terribledisturbed and shat-
tered by,the war and events growing out
of the same. . Our commercial rivals are.
talcing advantage of circumstances to
press us still further in the wrong direc-
tion, :and our Radical representatives
have, by , thebe votes, aided in keeping
trade and commerce from our city. They
have followed the mad and heady current
ofRadical malice, and opposed all meas-
ures: calculated to reunite the sections,,
and allow Philadelphia to occupy her old
place among the business marts of the
nation. The votes of the men named
have stood in the way of all ellorts to
benefit the trade of this city. They have
proclaimed by, their option that Philadel-
phia is against holding any intercourse
With the people of the Southern States,
and theso men wonder why all the trade
of that section is.notpoured into.the laps
of our merchants. TJiey are learning
now what it costs to uphold and support
the Radical party, and if the present
Radical members be-re-elected they will
receive another lesson. Philadelphia
should bo represented ,bynational men,
and.if the merchants and men of business,
study their own welfare and that of'‘the
cltyv -ihey will choose at the-’ com 1»g
.election.-r-,dpe..rnii

~ ■ b@“ Hon. Millard and Mrs. Filmore are
in Faria.

IhartJtoare, faints, &c.

Miller & bowers,
SUCCESSORS TO

! ' LEWIS F. LYNE,
! • • IforihHanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

,'Dealers‘in American; English arid German
; ' f ' HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
i Saddlery, - ,
’ CoachTrimmings,
• : • • Shoo Findings, ■ ' ■ •

"

, Morocco and LiningSkins,
1 1 ■ Lasts,

, , . . Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
[Bellows, Files,- Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo[Nails, Bar and Boiled Iron ofall sizes,

! HAMES AND TRACES,

jCarriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&c., &q. Saws of every variety; Carpenters’ Tools
ana Building Material, Tableand Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment ofHardwareofall kinds arid ofthebest
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
jtall at the lowest prices. We are making great
(improvements in. our already heavy stock ot
[goods, and invite'all persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to give.us'a call and.we
are confidentyou.wlii be well paid for. your trou-
:ble. '

‘ Hoping thttt by strict attention to business and'a • disposition to please all we will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.
: MILLER & BOWERS.

Dec.'i; 18C5.

HJARDWABE.-
! tuo' subscriber, has just returned from 1 the
[Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, and
Ibest selected assortment of Hardware, eVer offer-
led'ln this county. Every tiling kept in a largo
[wholesale and retail Hardware store, can bo had
a.‘little lower than at any other house in the
[county, at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber. ■! , .M* • - - - ~t . .

...NAJES AND SPIKES.., . . . .

Fiftytons nails and spikes just received of the
very;best .makes, and all warranted. Country
merchantssupplied withflails at manufacturers’

Prices.' 1 ■’ 'Sixhundred pair TraceChainsofall kinds, with
a large assortment of
BUTT CHAINS,

HALTER CHAINS,
BREAST DO..
■FIFTH CHAINS.
... LOG CHAINS,

TONGUE CHAINS,
’ - • i - ■ 1 ; ■ COW CHAINS, &c.

HAMES.
! Threo hundSed.and fifty pair of Hames of allkinds just received. Common, pattern, London
pattern,*Elizabethtown 'patternwithand without
patent fastenings, cheaper than ever.

! PAINTS AND OILS.
j Ten tons'White Lead, 1,000 gallons Oil Just re-
ceived, with a large assortment'©!Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, Japan, Putty, liltljarago, Whiting,
Glue, Shellac, Paint Brushes, Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,‘White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Red
Lead L

ljard OU,:Bolled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil,
tfcn. . Colorsofevery desorlptlpn, dry and Inoil, In
cans and tnbs. ' ] . . ,

FARM BELLS.
1 Just received the largest, cheapest, and best

assortment Bells in the county. Green-;,
castle Metal and Beil Metal, warranted not to
crack,. ' ' ‘J ' "' ; ; : ’

: . . powDKii. ,
; Twenty-live kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-

der, with a large assortment ofSafetyFuse, Picks,
Crbwbars, Stone' Drills; ■ Stone Sledges, Stone'
Hammers,&c. 1 . . • . •-•• '*

PUMPS AND CI3J.IENT, ' '

■ Fl(ty barrels of Cement,.with a very ,largo as-
sortment of Chain .and Iron pumps of all hinds,
cheaper tlian ever;nt the hardwarestore of
i • HENRY SAXTON, r

Pec. 1,1865. -

HOW TO KEEP A HOTSL.

Bobiuspn, in the, New York Saturday.
JPress,says: Haying traveledconsiderably
in my time, I have thought some brief-
suggestions, short, perhaps,' of a perfect
manual on the subject, might be useful.
. Procure a!well dressed clerk, with curlyblack hair, if;: possible, to stand at the
desk, and by all means Insiston his'Sydar-
lug diamonds. . ;'V ~i Seedy visitors will takeno liberties with
such a man.’, , ! , . ’r '

Whpil a traveler comps in .he is not to
notice.him for tho space of five minutes
at least; it puts, theypbligation at once
where it belongs. .

You take him in not he you.
It is an, excellent device to have the

numbers of your chambers from the,"old
plan i. 0., let them begin to count from
theroof. . I '

Thus, when the giiest sees the clerk
put “No 10,” for instance, opposite his
name on the register, he departs satisfied,
and is too much exhausted and cowed by
the lime he discovers its whereabouts to
make liny complaint. . .
; Instruct your clerk that it is not busi-

ness.to knoiy anything about departing1
cars add steamboats. 1

Also, ifiyour house happens to be in a
country town, to add one dollar a day, im-
<variably to all.NewYorkers’bills.

They will notthinkmuehof your house
otherwise.

When a guest has paid his bill, and is
about to depart, let the clerk ask cheer-
fully “ which way do you go, Mr. Robin-
sou ?”

Some persons are so easily imposed up-
on that,the extraordinary fact'of a high-
ly bedizened clerk knowing their names
two minuses after reading them on the
register tickles them tremendously,

i liiregard to the'dining room you can-
not have too impudent a man as head

: should he his duty when a guest en-
ters the room, no matter how empty it
may be,-to take him in convoy, and make
him walk the entire: length of if- before
assigning him a seat.
; ' It, not only serves to impress the gran-
deur of the apartment upon him, invari-
ably disooncertsliashful men, so that they
devourtheir mealsmeekly and make no
troublesomerejiueste.r™ -

:

. .Ladies should, be served in the sa,me
way for exactly contrary, reasons.
: It affords them a Very 'fine opportunity
for to1 display theirdothes,-atd puts them
in.agood humori , I

Let the sexes be,kept religiously apai;t,
while feeding,'unless it should be in the
case of husband arid wife; ’ !
I -Married men traveling alone will suffer
so much from the dearth, of female soci-
ety, that the next time they willprobably -,
hnngtheir. wives.

Itwill scarcely’be’ lie’ccesary to make
any suggestions in regard to'extra charg-
es in tlie bill, as they: will-naturally occur;
tq the feeblest of landlords. ~ ..

, You should,however, in winter, charge
for a'lira in every rbota that has conveni-
ences for it. and'if romonstrated with, re-'
ply. that it is the “rule of the house,’* and
that the guests might bayohadit.;, ...■ This phrase you will, find of immense.
service on all sorts of occasions. 1
T Produce the largest Chinese-gong you
i£au find, to . awaken .your guests:iin the
morning apd cull them to their meals.—
They will conclude that your house' is' a
Stunning affair.' V ’ • '

1 A°'negro ,'wiirprobably beat it more
thoroughly than a.white man; r..-.

Also, on ,‘the counter In thepfflQe, ;keep:
an immense,hammer bell. ~

; injudicious clerk will produce' a‘very
humbling effect upon a modest 1gUest by
striking rapidly, four or five-times when
heiS: asking, absurdquestions;:.

I you know, the prisoner, Mr.
'Wijjgiris?”’ •* Yes, to the bone." what
is hi 9 character? 'Didn’t know he, had
anyv;;Does he live near you.?So hear

;tbat he has only spent §5fittlfiro woodin',
eight years.

ADVERTISING' TERMS.
Advertisements Will bo Inserted at Ten Cento£S?iiiS?/°,r the mat insertion, and five centof° T *“<=•» subsequent insertion. Quar-an

J
d yearly advertisements lusorted at allberal reduction on the above rates*Rejhents should bo'accompanied by theCash. 'When sent without any.length of timespecified for publication, they win bo continueduntil ordered outand charged accordingly*

JOB PRINTING.
Cards,Handbcus, Circuxaes,and everyother

description ofJob and Card Printing executed In
theneatest stylo at low prices.

The White Man’s Elberty Vindicated.

The Supreme Court Decides that no Mancan be■ Deprived of Citizenship, as a
“ Deserter,” until he shall have . been
Tried and Convicted ofDesertion 1
The Supreme Court of.this State in ses-sion at Wilkesbarro, lately affirmed'thedecision of his Honor, Judge King, ofthis JudicialDistrict, inthe case of Hubervs. Rankin, the issue being' whether aJudge of Election can refuse to receive

the votes of citizens “ marked” as “ de-
serters.” It will bo remembered that
Judge King decided that Judges of Elec-tion are bound to receive the votes of suchpersons, on the ground that they (thelatter] had never been tried and convic-
ted of desertion before the proper tribu-
nal, and that no citizen could be depriv-ed of life, liberty or property, except byduo course of law, upon d trial, before a
jury of his peers.' The Bimreme Court,
in affirming this decision of Judge King,
have but given us another proof that an
upright judiciary is the surest safe-guard
ot tlie constitutionalrights of the people.Malignant legislatures may trample their
own constituents under their feet; parti-
san Gdvernors may attempt to rob the
people of the dearest fights the law has
left to man; but, the Judiciary, siting far
above the reach of the beggarly influen-
ces which move politicians and dema-
gogues, comes to the rescue and delivers
the people from the grasp of those who
would oppress them. In the name of
liberty, let us thank the pure and fear-
less judges who dared to proclaim the
rights of the people as against their
would be oppressors. This is no party
victory. It Is the triumph of the great
principle which underlies onr whole po-
litical fabric. It is the reassertion of the.
great doctrine that under our Republican
form of Government, no citizen can' be
deprived of his constitutional rights,
without duo process 6f law and atrial by
a jury of his peers. It matters not which
party gains by it. The principle is what
we contend for and the success of the
principle is what we exult over. We
helped to fight the battle for the sake of
the rights of “ Republicans” as well as
Democrats., There are, perhaps, neariya
hundred voters in tnlk
nAuuty, -who "would have' been - disfran-
chised, had the demagogues’ who leadthe
so-called “Republican” party succeeded
in their infernal purpose. They would
have been no better than negroes, to-day.
If the men who control their party had
had their own way. But the right Has
triumphed and white men arestill white
men, in spite of the Negro Congress, our
malignant Legislature and—Gov.Curtin.
—Bedford Gazette.

THE FBEEDMEJf’S BUREAU.

In the army appropriation bill, which
•ecently passed the Senate, there la ■an
tem of seven millionsof dollars for the

further support of the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau. That Implies a continuance of the
said Bureau for some time, and perhaps
still more money will be required for . its
maintainance.
It seems to us, that the time has' come

for getting rid of this useless, expensive'
and in many respects hurtful concern'.—
Promall the facta that we canegather

; with regard to its operation, weare forced
'to the conclusion that itdoes more barm
'than good, and that the freedmen, as a

I class, would be far better off if it were
iabolished. Its tendency is to keep alive
the feeling of enmity that has existed

i between the planter and their lateslaves,
land to impress the negro with the belief

I that they ought to have betterwagesthan
employers can afford to pay them.' There
iis abundant evidence to prove, also,'that
, many of the Bureau agents have: shame-
fully violated the trust reposed in, them,
by using their offices for personal emolu-
ment. But aside from all these consider-
ation, it seems to us that it' is not' right
; nor just for the people at large to.be long-
er taxed for the support of the freedmen.
‘More than a' year has passed jsince the
termination of the war, and the presump-
tion is, that every negro who is abound
hot too lazy, can make a living ,by his
own industry.. There 1sno doubt, about
the matter, for there is much complaint
in the South about the scarcity of litbor,
and the freedmen generally receive good
■wages. So far as the' indigentnegroes
are concerned, it is the duty,of the ,8tita
in which they live, arid not the general
Government to support them. The tax-
payers of the North are,Obliged tosupport
the paupers of their several States, both
white and black,and'they oughtnottobe
Obliged to support Southern paupers., It'
is said that the Southern people would
ill-use the negroes if the Bureau were
withdrawn. This is a weak hypothesis.
The people of the South are controlledby
feelf Interest, just as the people of the
North are; and have seen enough to know :
that maiiciouslll-treatmentof thenegroes,
would lead to a derangement of labor,
to conflict ofraces, and to negro insurrec-
tions. Possibly there would be individu-
al instances of cruelty to negroes.’ We
have such cases here at the North—in
bur own State. If the Bureau ,1s a ne-
cessity now, what reason is there to be-
lieve that itwill not be a necessity one,
fl ye, or ten. years from now ? . And must
the Government continue to appropriate
millions for its support? , No: let it be
abolished, and thesooner the better.

UNDER WHICH BANNER?

| In the Athenian commonwealth the
citizen who took no sides was deemed
indifferent to the public good, and was
branded for his infamous neutrality. The'
chizens of the American Republic are
about engaging to a peaceful contest to
which the same.rule is applicable. It is
certainly a duty.which every one owes to
liimself and to the country, to now define
liis position, for the peril ofthe times will
not admit ofany shuffling or chicane.—
The banners of the .opposing hosts, are
how advanced; to the whole nation it is
known what they respectively fight for;
each appeals for support: “with whom,
then, hnd for whom, shall I battle?” is
the question which comes home to ..every
freeman and demands a decisive answer,
for as duplicity and equivocation are re-
prehensible at all times, so they are afor-
th))-, when the public good is concerned. .■

■ Conservatism veraita Eadacaiism. that'
la the plain, naked issue.' -The' lines,;are
drawn, and we must' be on one side or
the other.' Forthough some maypretend
to bo what they are pleased to call- “ neii-
ti'al,” it is a mere illusion; strip themof
tlieir masks and unbosom them,andthelr
hearts would show them to have predio—-
tious like other men. It is far more man-
ly to be open. Let there be no disguise
in the contest that is upon .■ua.,jdIJJho
friends of the Constitution a
Well-known platform, -with theyflag of
the wholeUnion above them,—fner plate ,
IVirm of our opponents arid their .incom-
plete bunting are likewise 'vCliihno'Vn ;

arid it is for the people choose Which
slihll triumph.

itSy-Th twenty 'years 1from now the
children -of the^BUlok"Republicans will
rlCuy: thattheir daddies-ever belonged to.
sucha;party,,,. They wiU be, ashamed to
o.wii'it.

ifi©" General Geary has riot come out
yet; for or against negrosuffrage andne-
gro equality. He will have to "Acs the
music” before the election.
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